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Nick Delves, Hillside Farm, Field Lane, Kirk Ireton, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 3JT
Tel - 01335 370 038 : Mb - 07973 324 985 : xxxx@xxxxxx.com
________________________________________________________
th
4 Oct 2008
Mel Staniforth
9, Newtown, Honley
Holmfirth, West Yorkshire
HD9 6PQ
01484 665 226
07814 897 724

WITHOUT PREJUDICE

Dear Mrs Staniforth
I am sending this letter hard-copy in the hope to impress on you how concerned I am getting
about your stance on ownership of the Official Monster Raving Loony Party domain name
www.omrlp.com.
I am hoping to set the facts out as we are both agreed.
Do you agree:
1. Alan Hope is Party Leader.
2. Mel Staniforth was approved as Deputy Leader at the Party Conference in Sep 1999.
3. ‘The Official Monster Raving Loony Party’ was registered with The Electoral
th
Commission 18 Mar 1999 and has been registered uninterrupted since.
th

4. The domain www.omrlp.com was registered by Roz Warner 6 Feb 2000, she paid
for the first two years registration.
5. She bought the domain for ‘The Official Monster Raving Loony Party’. (I enclose her
th
letter to Alan Hope dated 4 Jun 2007)
6. At that time, when she bought it, she was the Party Secretary, Treasurer, and
Webmistress.
th

7. Just before the General Election of 7 Jun 2001 Roz Warner resigned as Party
Secretary, Treasurer and Webmistress.
8. Mel Staniforth was appointed the position of Party Secretary and Treasurer, and
Dave Savage was appointed the position of Webmaster.
9. At that time Roz Warner gave over all papers and signed over the domain name
www.omrlp.com to Mel Staniforth in her capacity as designated official of ‘The Official
Monster Raving Loony Party’.
th

10. On 18 Feb 2002 Mel Staniforth renewed the domain name www.omrlp.com for 10
years using cheque number 000146 from THE OFFICIAL MONSTER RAVING
LOONY bank account 3485238.

2
11. In Oct 2003 Stuart Estell replaced Dave Savage as Webmaster.
12. The Party website ran uninterrupted from sometime in the year 2000 with Party
content including information about Party conferences and events.
13. In late May 2007 Mel Staniforth resigned as Deputy Leader, Party Secretary and
Treasurer.
14. At the same time Stuart Estell resigned as Webmaster.
15. Soon afterwards Peter Owen was appointed Deputy Leader, Nick Delves was
appointed Treasurer (and is registered with The Electoral Commission’ in that
capacity), Roz Warner was appointed Party Secretary, and Mr John Brewer aka RU
Seerius was appointed Webmaster.
16. www.omrlp.com is registered with www.networksolutions.com in an account only
accessible (using a username and password) by Mel Staniforth.
17. Since her resignation Mel Staniforth has been asked repeatedly by Alan Hope and
Nick Delves to sign over the domain name to a representative of the Party.
st

18. On 1 Oct 2008 at 11:54pm Mel Staniforth sent an email to Nick Delves [Document
A] in it she states “I will not be giving up the website”. By this she means her intention
is to keep the domain name.
nd

19. On 2 Oct 2008 at 8:09pm Mel Staniforth sent an email to Nick Delves in it stating “at
this point in the OMRLP kitty was very low, so I paid £150 pounds out of my own
money to re-register the domain name OMRLP in my name for another 10 years.”
This is clearly an inaccurate statement as proved by the check stub itemised in point
10.

Please read the above points carefully and comment clearly about them.
st
If you truly meant what you said in your email of 1 Oct 2008 at 11:54pm (copy enclosed
[Document A]) then we, in the end, could be heading for a court case and I am sure you do
not want to incur any costs and I hope you understand neither do we.
If we can establish a correct order of events and wording of the above points we may be able
to resolve our issue without it costing too much money for either parties.
If I do not hear from you I will presume I have the above facts correct and pursue the matter
through appropriate channels.
I enclose
st
 ‘Document A1’ Email sent from Mel Staniforth to Nick Delves on 1 Oct 2008 at
11:54pm.
nd
 ‘Document A2’ Email sent from Mel Staniforth to Nick Delves on 2 Oct 2008 at
8:09pm.
th
 ‘Document B’ Letter from Roz Warner to Alan Hope dated 4 Jun 2007.
 ‘Document C’ Scan of cheque stub number 000146 from THE OFFICIAL MONSTER
RAVING LOONY bank account 3485238.
I look forward to your reply.
Yours faithfully

Nick Delves

